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nortan? ntipl inn Th Tt inn nrMnniH I LI HUNG CHANG'S VISIT- -
BRYAN'S LETTER

OF ACCEPTANCE.
S0OrH2RN INDUSTRIES.taken by them without expressing

a distrust of ihe people themselves.
EC JNOMY.

Since governments exist for the
protection of the rights of ths people
and not for their spoliation, no ex-
penditure of 1 u'iu money can bo
justified, unless that expenditure is
necessary for the honest, economical
administration of. the government.

determining w hat appropriations
necessary the interests of those

who pay the txea should bn con-
sulted rather than the wishes of
those who receive cr disburse public
moneys.

BONDS.

An increase in the bonded debt.

to the plank which recommend
such legislation as is necossary to
secure the arbitration ot differences
between employers engaged in inter
State commerce and tbeir employes
Arbitration is not a new idea it is
simply an extern ion of the courts of
justice. The laboring men of tho
eountry have expressed a desire for
arbitration, and the railroads cannot
reasonably object to the decision
rendered by an impartial tribunal.
Society has an interest even greater
than the interest of employes, and
has a right to protest itself by
courts of arbitration against the
growing inconvenience and embar.
rassmenls occasioned by disputes by
thoso who own the great arteries of
commerce, on the one band and the
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TURNIP SEED

Wo will tie glad to sell you IIve
allvai ieii- s, ineluiing th celebrated

'SOUTHERN PRIZE "

R. B. Jordan & Co.
t.i'ii' Agency. PreHcriptionsita. l'hone No- - 7.

It ,ou want tolook nice, send your

Linen to the

Wo have the beet laundry in

North Carolina, and guarantee you

strictly first-clas- s woik.

Chariv ttk Steam Laundry.
.jS

NOTICE.
"it,t you want a good watch

If o come to the

NKW JEWELRY STORE

or anvthino-- else you
iioimI in the jewelry line, call
and sre us.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS
ttt to Oilreath & Co.'s Shoe Store)

) OHN FARRIOR
Watchmaker and Jeweler, dealer

in Ditmonds, Watches, Clocks, 'Jew-
elry, Silver and Silver IMated Ware

attention given toine
Watch llepairinj. Jan 25, 1895

1 )oii't you think

You have been promising
V'Mir wife loni enough to I uy
her A SEW bTOVE r There

Absolutely Pure.
A creamof tartar hakingp wder High.

of all in leavening strength. Lati if
Un'ted States Government Fo d Report

Hoyai. Baking Powder Company,
.New York.- -

Bryn'8 Speech Was a Succcess.

Tae RMriew oflteviewa.oneof the 'eid-- ;
magi zines of the coun ry and one Ihtt

inclined to the ld standard has thia lo
of Brian's tpetch in New York-ci- v

:

The great ueftsnap ra of New York,
with the ixceptioo uf the Journal, which

the t bicago platform aud
ticket have endeavored to make Ih c un-tt- f

believe th-t- t the Bryan nopficatiou
mtetinn was a flat and diurnal fitlure The
writer who was present at tbe ceetiag
wiih the a' !e det-ir- to obsetve impar.iallf

order to report fairly und tiutbfully t
readers, w as eniiiely uu-h- le to agree

with the re spaper opinions as generally
expre-se- Tne h at of thj null was '1n
teiiM; thf c owd. b ih i eidj and uwlde .

the 'Ui.oii p were normi-ui, aud ibe
puyh'Ctl diseoafrt of evtri ix.dy wasserl- -

us The preliminary exercises, including
pc cb of Governor b one Mi&sjuri,

occupied a conhidcMbie dme The crowd
reover bad been assembled in wailing
nearly an hour b.fore th exeicis'is be-

gan. The ball had be sn packed to suffo-cti- n

in an atmophtre of abaat 100 de-

crees fahrenheit for nearly two hours be-

fore Mr Bryau began a speech which it-

self was marly two hou'S ions?, and which
001 attempt to bj anything except an

argumentative essay upon tbe money ques-
tion Everyone knew that ihe entire
speech would bu printed in all the newspa-
pers thi fo'lowin morning, and some
thousands of people were so placed in ttus
vast rom (wbich ts a place not prmari.y
intended as ao auditorium" but rather as

ccna of the yearly horee thow, (Barn-nm- 'a

circus, etc ) thai they could not hear
ept-ake- It would have been excuse-abl- e,

therefore, if a considerable percent
age of the ptople present after bavliiir.
seen Mr Bryan, should have Uft the hall.
rreciiy "pp"" .'" -

iin t Mr. citvtiai d in the earn bend- -

ing Al that time 110 candid person
tbe withdrawal from tbe hall of

tbe people who occupied- - s and in? room
any manifestation of coldness toward

ibe presidential candidate. Far from be--'

ing a cold and unres-ponsiv- audience, Mr. '

Bryan's audience was immensely enthusi-
astic The vaat bulk of the crowd "re-

mained t. hear tbe very last word of the
fpeeel ; and it is fair t say that tbe con-

course seemed from ibe"ici3ity of the
platfoim as vast at the end at tbe meet-
ing as il badeeimed al the beginning. It
was a ni eting cbi flv ot tbe wyrkirg itea

New York, ai-- their synpaiby with
the orator of ihe-ccaio- was undoubted-- r

v ry gem rtf. They did not seem to be ?

disippoinud eitht r wiih tbe man or with
the fp ech

These r tbe cmdid expiessions tf an
observer who ceitainly was not biased by
any endoisement f f ibe vi'wsorargu- - ,

meats tet forth in Mr. Btysn's speech. It
certainly can do no hat into have it known
that, at this stas e of the campaign, there .

no evidence that the working men of
New Yoik. wbo constitute the larger half
of ihe votirs, are ppotd to Bryan and
the Chicago ticket lo our judgement,
the New York workir-f- f men soon after
the (JhicHgo convention were strongly ha- - r

clined to aupp'trt Mr. Bryan and espouse
ee silver, in a pretty solid mass. It

would also seem evident, that tbe work
ing men of tbe East ar entirely open to
conviction on tbe money question, and are
eager to get at the truth How they will ;

vote iu November remains lo be sen.
Here in tbe East we are daily assured

that - he free silver movement in the West ,

is visibly waning, and there is every sign ;

that the Biyan campaign will quite go to f
piec s and end in a ridiculous faice by the
middle of of October. Hardly any one in
tbe East. xc pt ibe free men them-- ;
selves, not even the best informed Repub-
lican and ami-bilve- r leaders, stems to
hve the faintest conception of theinten- - ;

sity of tbe Populist Democratic campaign
in thffWViit ard rsouth. Nor do they
& em to be rognizmt of tbe stienglh cf
the silver movement in ihe rural districts
of the Eai-t- . If ibe elction had been
1 eld in August, the victory of Mr Bryan
would have b?en almost inevitable. No:

n can predict what will happen in No-inb- er

Those wbo are vociferously de--

cUilff ibat Bryan will sweep tbe 000
try, aud thoe wbo declare on tbe cth
hand w iib tonal confidence that the lect
tion of McKinl. v by an overwhelming
m nity Is fortoDe conclusion, are tbet.

wbo know ihe least about tbe

Much SpeculaUoa a to Whit if AH
AMeans He is a Close Observer

And His TripMtj Result in Much
Good to China Feted and . Dined
by Officlils Corielious VaEder-bu- ili

Bas'ttiven $100,000 to Help
Defeat Free Silver and Kie t Maj
McKinley President. .

Washington. D , Sept. 5. (Spo
cial) Well, when you read ibis, Li
will have gone to the East via tne
West. His arrival and btay in
Washington have been distinctly ted

event. The absence of the Pree-ide- nt oi
has been the only mar To "the

completeness of the affair, The eath the
has been brilliant beyond de-

scription, and the city blushed and of
scrubbed by the rain storm, was
white and green in the yelluw eun-ligh- t."

Li and his suite came in ail the the
magnificence of Pullman special-- , of
but they came in the darkness aud ern
storm. Next morning ha was up the
with the run, his grand kindsman,
had had bis rice giuel, his cigarette
and his. breakfast before tbe house
girls came out and stood yawning of

the front steps; and betoie most
business men were coming don
town ho was iu his carriage and
away up the avenue to the- - Navy
Yard acd newj Library, and b" nine
o'clock had been carried through
the capitol in his sedan chair. of

When fchown the cplendiJ new
library, he aked Mr. Foster if i
was complete. When told no, he cf
declined to go iu. When pressed be

motioned to his attendants lo
drive to the " capitol They drove,
lie cared little for the details that
were to be. lie bad grasptd the
idea of giandness of t-- home of a
ihe books of our law-mak- ers. Oace a

ibe portals of the Senate ha'l he
inlened to a word t explanation a

and description and passed swiftly
through tho corridors. He gave a
glance at tbe great painting ot the
battle of Chapultepec, but nodded
approval at tho marble room and
the statue of Hancock.

The same afternoon Li, with five
the most, important of his

called at Secretary Carlisle's and
was received by the Secretary and
Mrs. C u lisle, two' sons. W. K. and
Logan and the grandchildren ot ihe
Secretary. An immence crowd bad
gathered to see the great mau as be in
passed in and out of the house, car
ried in his sedan chair, and accom-
panied to bis cirri age by exSecre- -
larV John W. Foster. - with whom
lie drovo away at the close of his

sit. And last night he was the
euest. at dinaer. of Mr. foster at
the Arlington II tel, and a fine din
ner they partook of and which they
enioved while tbe Marine Band
played the music most iiked by
Prince Li. Minister Yang Yu and
wife entertained Li at luncheon.
The Legation rooms were gorgeous
ly adorntd with American beauty
roses, these flowers are the favorite
ones with Madam Yang Yuand on
al State occasions she has them in
profusion, their rich coloring ad
ding greatly to tbe always bright
hospitable appearanew of the Legu
lion rooms 1:

Li Iluuir Cbanir is much better
looking than his pictures. He has
a countenanee, but tbre is
something gentle and winning in
tho expression of bis eyes. To all
appearance he is free from sanity
and the great curiosity evinced by
the multitude 10 si e him and the
crowds who follow bis carriage
whenever it comes in Mgbt to
make no impression upon Coina's
representative.

But what is It all abou1? Screta- -
rT- - ntnan hou IM i m 'irPRKioil thai tllO

Earl is traveling for bis health. It
k 1 1. t ,hr.h.b hi.i. fihina

ai n the war with Japan has conJ
k; .u. oi.iiiHii.m h

.1 .1 1 i .. !?...nnivi1 1 in jisiiioin ui uo uiitu u i

nation its superiority over paganism
and this great pagan, relying on
the reseive intelligence and num-

berless multitude of his people, in--
tfi.ds i do in a decade what it ha
taken Japan two scor jears 10 ac
complicb. lie has learned ty a
broad aud shrewd inspecuon i.f the
greatest nations of the globe whero
. 1 ...K..j . 1 :..can get lut) ut-i- . iih ui"us juj in
struments to humble Japan nnd re
etore the landmarks of Ins Empire

.You can put deeper suggestions
than theso behind tho lmenatrabiM
and impurturable coantenance off
Li and then not lathom his p urpoe.
It is unfair to write of Li and fail

. ., r . i i
lo tell that tne xaraous peacock

.i ' i j ier droops gracefully ueoiixj anu aoei
not stand up offensively. Whether
it is tbe effect of the peacf ck feath-

er or the 3'ellow jac'it cannot bo
dogmatically determined, but cer-

tain it is that since Li caraj to town
tbe money talk has ceased and jold
hns"and sdver bu all mile in

reeing with your pronouncement
adout Lt that be is a great' ana
most iutera'.ing character.

Th ;se Allieitor Tears
Galvtston News.

The canii iatrt wh weeps over
the voter is like tbo hungry alliga- -

j tor lhat weep- - over a pickaninny.

D i earn Ltntae " .

llonibt dreams' indicate a bad
condition of the digestive spparal us.
at u the suuercr oce iet
about helping nature to ig4it it.
Correct all irreguita reronl Wb- -

i s -f diet, and rest, exercis roodtt- -
atiy. eat plain nourishing food, and
nry " whet I'nEgrr, and u-- o Ds-- .

Pierce s piea-e- ni pencil lo rVstom
healthy action of the liver, slom icb

a problem which in some form is
contii.uilly present, and a postpone
ment of definite action upon it in
volves not-acrific- e of personal opins
ion or' political 'principles, bot ih
crisis presented by financial condi
tions cannot be postponed. . Tre-
mendous results will follow the

n taken by tho United States
on the money question, and - delay
is impossible. The people of this
nation, sitting as a high court, must
render judgment in the cause which
greed is prosecuting against human-
ity. . The decision will either give
hope and inspiration to those who an
toil, or ''shut the doors of mercy on
raanklnd.' V In the presence of this
overshadowing issue, differences of er
opinion-- upon minor question- must

laid aside in order that there may
united action among those who
determined that progress toward

universal gold standard shall be
slayed and the gold and silver stand

of the constitution restored.
, W. J. Bryan.

A Lesson frum Pennsylvania.
Washington Post

The New Orleans Times-Demo-cr- at

commenting upon certain ab-m- rd on
and vicious features of the cam

paign, s.iys:
"The Washington Post, although
adccato of the gold standard,

protests against tho attempt now
being so generally made by leading
lactones and corporations in ihe
North to bulldoze their employes
into voting the McKinley ticket. It

it declares, and
moro than that, foolish. A com-

pany
he

can no longer compel! an em-

ploye to v ite as it want!; it cannot
even know how ho votes. Tho
A6stralian ballot was introduced

the very purpose of protecting
employes from the tyranny of tFTeir iu
employers. It assurt s secrecy and
protects the voter. When, there-far- e,

a corporation ordeis its men
vote for McKinley or it will dis-

charge tbem it indulges in an idle
threat, as it is imposible for it 10
know who have disobeyed if. The
order is likely to do harm instead

good to the caue it supports, for ol
nothing tends more to irritate
and anger t he independent woiking
man than for his emplot ex to threat-
en him in this way, and attempt to
usurp bis prerogative a- - a citizen

vote as be chooses. A St. Louis
Railroad company, when called on
the other day to iesue a circular 10

its employes, orderirg them to vole
for McKinley, declined to do so. 'It
would be a piece of folly, the Presi-
dent doclared; 'we have tried the v

experiment before, and it won't
work, or rather it works the other
way, for it makes many -- men vole
against us from mere pervesity, who
would have voted the other way.'

Perhaps still more sensible was
the corporation at EasToh, Pa.', wbich
voted tho folio wiug address to its
emploes:
"Tj the E uployes of the Chester Slate Co.:

Dear Sirs: As iutilligenr, men, you are cap-

able ol forming your own judgment as how you
should cast your ballot3 at the coming election

President and Vice President. The com-

pany takes thi opportunity of sayiag to you:
Vote as your conscience iterates, witnouc anv
fear or favor.' No mau in our employ will ever
lose Ids job because he chooses lo exercise the
rights of American citizenship.

"THE CHESTER SLATE COMPANY.
"CHAS. A, mokrison, secreiary

"This is American and common
sense, and is far more likely to cre-

ate a good feeling between a corpo-
ration and its employes than any
bulldcz ng tactics."

The Chester Slate Company, of
Easton Pa , appears to us to be man
aged by honust, fair-mind- ed and in
ttlligent men, and to present a very
instructive contrast as regards cer-

tain other corporations we could
name. All these employers in . ihe
Easi and frequently in the West as
well, who have adopted a system
of iutimidalion with reference to
their employes, offering them Mexi-

can dollars, or shutting d.fwo on
work becaU'6 f their pretended
lear of the free silver agitation, are
playing a very mean and tyrannical
part. They are attemplingin fact
to deny to American citizenship.
Tbey are saying in ettect; "We
want the gold standard, and it you
don't help u g-- t it we intend to
make you suffer. Wo will, to the
extent ot our power, curtail your
opportunities or lake them iway
entirely. You must- - vote as tve die
tatf or we shall oppress and perse-
cute you." That is what they
mean Disguise it as you may, that
is what they are really saj-in-

g to
their workmen.

The managers of the ChestcrSlate
Crupany, however, are acting not
only with fairness, but withwisdoui
They hav ihs generosity to leave
thejr employes free to voto accord-
ing to tbeir convictions and tbeir
preferences, and they have also tne
intelligence to understand that
American workingmen are much

... . . L JS J 1

more likely 10 oe ihuubiicju iy
reason than by threats. As we see
it this campaign is likely" to educate
us on more poiuls than one. v. e
shall learn a great deal about the
currency, no doubt, but it seem to
us that our tii capilali-- t ami em-

ployers stand a fair chance of learn
me that the American workingman
is not a slave, a rar tool and vas
sal, but a self reliant free man, whose
rights and pnvil-go-u- s a cn ana
political equal it wtil pay tbem to
recpect.'

. Bucklea s Am ca Sahe.
The best salv in the world for

Cuts, B uises, S res, Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hand-- , Chilblains, C 'rn and ail
bkiii and pLivoly curwt
Pdes or no pay It i

jUrnteed lotfivn. jm rfVm -- h aj

uo. or o'i.c, leluiitid Pr.co 5J5

cents per box. For sai by Burwell
& Dunn wholesale and retail. .

Decided Gain In railroad Earnings j

Show in the Southern and South-we- s

era Sta'es -

Baltimore, Sept. 3 In its weekly
review of southern industrial uondix
tions. Tho Manufacturer's .Record
calls attention to the fact that rail
road earnings, like bank clearings,
eraphaise the fact that business
conditions iu the south are belter
than in other soeti ins. The net
earnings of ibe railroads of the Uui

Slates for tbe first six mouths
1896 as compared with iho corre

sponding period of louo sb-- in
How JLtigland Staus of b 66 per

cent, in the middle States a decrease
3 U2 per cent, and in the amhra-ci- te

synlera a decivase ot 10 65 per
cent.; with an increase in the middle
westers S:atos of 2 99 per cent., in

Pacific C mst stales an increase
7 27 per cent., in tbe norlbwfU et

Stales 7 71 per cen!.; while in
south the increase is 12.08 per

cent and in tbe souihwot 12 04.
Tbe southern - and southwestern
roads show a far larger percentage

gain than the roads of any other
section. inir

Among ihe industris-- r enterprises is

reported for ono . week weie the say
closing of a contract for the const
luctiou of a dam to cost 860,000 at
Anderson S C f r the employment

5 000 horse power tor tbe trans- - is

misn in of electriciiy; Albens ua.,
will bui.d a water works at a cost

about 15.000: water works wid
buill at Clear Water, Pla.; a $200

in000 gold mining company is being bis
orgainz-- d for the deveiopement ot a
gold mine m Georgia; norhest-er- n

lumber people re building it
oflarge lumbt-- r mill in ' Mississippi;

S5U,000 land company h is bjen
inooi poraleu at West point, Miss, the

8100. 000 brick company has been
organized at Houston, Tex; a $30,-00- 0 m

fordour mill company has been or
gan zed at San Antonio, Tex.;Loo- -

ber & Co. tl txlasglow, V a., are ns
larging iheir cement plant to pro
duce 3U0 barrels per day: ihe South, did
ern express company will erect a
$300,000 office building in New Or
leans : two 50 000 school bu ldings
will be erected in tho same city;
plans have been prepared for a $200
000 office building in Atlanta; a
$45,000 court house will be erected the

Wise County, Va. v the
POLITIGALRcFcOMEDY.

Last Act in .Hark Hanna's Republi- -
cm Annex Sh iw Breckinridge of
Kentucky Furnishes the Eloquence
For ihe Crow i.

Southern Associated Pr. ts .
as

Iudianapoli Ind., S pt. 3 The
sacond and final day's session of tbe
Democtatic party was conducted
with ihe same business celerity that
marked the opening prcceedings.
Il closed up all its business, p'als
form, nominations and everything
else in a continuous sessioo, of less
than five hours. Then it adjourned of
'sine die w iihoui once indulging in
any tim j permitting its order of bu-

siness
ly

i he inierfe.rred with by the
galleries. In ihi resj.ect tho con-

vention wa-a- n ot jeel itbson as 10

what4 national conventions might
be made it tho plans suggested in
1892 by ex-Con- sul General Cjllins,
ot Bosloc, as to the limitation of i
spectators, in modified form.
wero adopted by the great national
parties. The nominees wore: oen
ator John McAuley Palmer, of Illi
nois lor President; ex Gov. biraon
Bolivar Buckner, of Keniucky for f

Vice President.
Both candidates were born in

Kentucky. One wore the blue, the
other the gray.so Liouisville.tbe cap
al ot the "Uara-- bloody grouno

was appropriately designated as the
place of not lfacation tor both candi
dates September

. 12tb beintr the
date assigned

The convention was rich 111 ora
tory throughout, but the speech of
LJoi. U if. JJrecKjoriuge, 01 jven- -
tucky eas ly took rank as one ot tbe
most effective ot campaign utter
ances heard iu recent years

Before adjourning tue convention
look the precaution of c othing its
executive committee witlLlul) pow- -
er to take all proper mepg to ae."

cure reoognitioD lor ihe picket in
Slates where the Australian t.allol
law or other legislation might inter- -

pose obstacles to the recognition 01

two Democratic tickets, eaen Claim
. . . .i t.f J IM: Iig oe regu.ur. JUOU,u.
niifintfii in unict anu tMinie uiucir--- --. ... hnipi in... ir... h f- iilkii 4:n l lid I uuitu I"...v. CT I

in the middle West.

Decrease ia Consumption cf Wheat- -

St Paul Pi-mee- r presi.
Five sixths of tbe farm products

ot this ccuniry, exclusive of cottcn,
are consumed by our people. Mow
seriously a period of depression re
duces tbe home demand for bread--
stuff-- i is seen in the effect of tbe
nunic nf IW nn the tier CMDlta COD II'' v -- v - ' 7 I r I

rtiroLtion ot wheat iu tbe fiiMcai ) ear
from -- uly 1. to July I, Je.
In 1602 the per capita consumption
of wheat in this c gntry w&a 5'Jl
hiifchel-- : in lfe93. 4.85 buahois. and
in 1894,341 bush! a difference
of 150,000,000 rriihcl ol whear co- i-

sumed in this ountrv; in lby- -, a
compared with J894. That i to say,
there wan h $roo uetoana lor iuu,
000,000. bushels lefs in 1894 than in
1832, chit fly because of the reduced
ability of our people t buy and coo
kume it. -

Honors Evened Up.
OwensborofKy..) Messenger.

, "If Cariislo came to Kentucky;'
but Cirlilp wtll mt ror-- io Jveii- -
lucky. Neiih-r- r will v ntociy -- ver
a Hi t ft go t Carlisle. : Honors are
easy,

. f

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 8 Mr. Bry-
an to-da- mtdo public his lo-te- r ac-
cepting the Djmocratio nomination,
ltd full text is as follows:
Hon St. pheu M. White aod Chhers Mem-btr- .

of the Notification Committee of
the D. mrcr-Ui- Committee:

InGentlemen; I accept the nomi-
nation aretendered by you in behalf of
the Democratic party and in so do-
ing desiro to assure you that I fully
appreciate the high honor which
such a nomination confers and the
grave responsibilities which accom-
pany an election to the presidency
of the United States. So deeply am of

impressed with the magnitude of
tiie'powT vostt-- by the constitu-
tion in the chief executive of the
uaticn and with the enormous influ-
ence

the
which he can wield for the

benefit or irjury of the people, that
wish to enter the office, if elected, ury

Iree jrora any personal desire, ex-

cept the detire to prove worthy of
the confidence, of my ountry. Hu-
man judgment i3 fallible enough
when unbiased by selfish considera-
tions, and in crder that I may not
be tempted to uo the patronage of
an office, to advanco my personal
ambition, I hereby announce, with or
ail the emphasis which words can
express, my fixed determination not,
under any circumstances, to bo a of

candidate for in case tbo
campaign results in my election. I ers
have carefully .considered the plat-
form adopted by the Democrat ia
national convention and unquali-
fiedly endorse every plank therein. is

Our institutions rest upou the
position that all men being created
equal are entitled to iq lai consid-- . the
eration at the baisde of the govern-
ment.

ed
BTcdU'e all men, being cre-

ated
t

tqual, it f )ilovvs that ni citizen
ha a right to injure anot hr citiz 311.

The main purpose of government
being to protect all- - citizens in the
enj yment of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness, this purpose
musi lead the government, first, to a
avoid acts of affirmative injustice,
and, second, to restrain each citizen
from trespassing - upon the righ s of
any other citizen. A Deiujcraliu
form of government is conducive to
highest civilization because it opens
before each individual the greatest
opportunities for development and
stimulates to the highest endeavor
by insuring to each the full enjoy
ment of, all the rewards of toil, rx-cep- t

such contribution a is neces-
sary lo support the government
which protec s hyn. Democracy is
indifferent to pedigree it deals
with the individual rather than with
his ancestors. Democracy ignore
differences in wealth. Neither riches as
nor poverty can be invoked in be-

half of or against any citizon. D --

moeracy
in

knows no creed recogniz-
ing the right of each individual to
worship God according to the die
tates of his own conscience. It
welcomes all to a common brother
hood and jjuaantees c qual treatment
to all. no matter in wtiat character
nr throntrh what form they com- -
mune with iheir Creator.

taw THE CR.YSTAL1Z VTION OF THE

people's will.
Having discussed portions of the

platform at tho time of its adoption,
and again when its letter of notifi-

cation was formally delivered it will

not bo necessary at this lime to
touch upon all the surj cts emorac- -

declarations, uuuuo., u. inod in its
ferences of opinion hive ever exist-
ed and ever will exii-- t as to the oioet
effective means of securing domestic
tranquility but no citizeu fail's to
recognize at all times and under all
circumstances the absolute necessity
for its prompt and vigorous enforce-

ment of law and the preservation
of the public ueitpo. In a governs
ment hko ours, law is but thecrys
taiization of the will of the peoplo
without it the citizen is neither se-

cure in tbo ei joyment of life and
liberty, nor protected in the pur-

suit of happiness. Without obedi-

ence to law, government is impossi-
ble. Tue Democratic party is p;e ig
ed to - defend the constitution and
enforce tho laws of the United
States, and it is also

.
pledged

. .
to sup

c
and defend the dual scneme 01port

. . . .j u . v. ... r.
government msuiuieu uy mo iuu-.i,- .a

r.f thfl rpnubiic: Tho name
Uuited States wxs happily chosen.
It fomhines the idea t national
strenfflh with the idea of local self--

government and suggests "an indis
soluble union of indestructible
States."

STATES bights.
Our wis forefathers, tearing the

tendency toward central zation, as
well as the dangers of disintegra- -

-- eturity is to be found in the care-

ful observance of the limitations
which they impose. It will be

noticed that while the United
States guarantees to every State a
form of government and is etnpow--er- ed

to protect each State agiinst
invasion, it i not authorized to in-

terfere in the domestic aff airs of any
State, except upon application of

the Legislature of the State, or upon
i.Ufjition of the executive when
the Legislature cannot be convened
This nrovision rests upon tbesounc
thonrv that the people of ihe Stale;
acting through their legally chosen

because of tbeir
most infinite acquamuaw

t 1 . - L .n..itnnalllinfl ttlflnOCat COnUlllon, ueuei vjv.'i---- "

the President to judge of the ncc
for Federal interference. Those

vho'lramod our constHution wisely
detei inind to make a- - broad an ap- -

t)licii n nt 1 ho. pimcipi8 m ih:i
self tjoVij-iiinen- t cm-iims'- c

would permit and we cnot dis
put the correctness of the position

tho United States at this time is
entirelyrMhout excue, . Th issue

interest Inaiing bondi within the
iast few years has been defended on

ground that they were necessa-
ry to secure gold with which to re
deem Uuiled States notes ancLTreas

notes; but this necessity has
been imarmarv rather than real.
Instead of exercising the legal right
vested in the Unite! States to re
deem its bonds in either gold or sil
ver, the executive branch of the ofgovernment has followed a prece-
dent established by a former ads
ministration and surrendered the

lion to the holders of the obliga
Hons. 1 his administrative policy
leaves the government at the mercy

those who find pecuniary profit, in
bond issues. Ihe fact that the deal

in money ana securities nave
been ab;o to deplete or protect the
Treasury according to their chang-
ing whims shows how dangerous it

to permit them to exercise a con totrolling ufluencoover the Treasury loDepartment. The government of
United States when administer ori.i tho interett of all the people

to etab'iah and maintain its own
financial policy, not only without
the aid of any syndicates but in
spite of any opposition which tbo besyndicaus may exert, lo aseert
that the government is dependent
upon the assistance or good will of

portion of the people other than a
conditutioriul majority, is to assert be
that wo have a government in form
wiihoutviial force.

national bank ctjerency.
The position taken by the plat

form against the of paper
money by national banks is sup-
ported by the highest Democratic ex
authority, as well as demanded by
tho interests of the people. The
present attempt of the national
hanks to force the lelireroent of ofUnited States notes and Treasury
notes in onLr to secure a basis for a
larger issue of their own notes illus
trates tho danger which arises Irom
permitting tbs.ni to issue their paper

a circulating medium. The na-

tional bank note, being redeemable
lawful money, has never been bet-

ter than 'ihe-- United SiaUs note,
which stands behind it, and yet tbo
banks persistently demand that
these United States notes, which
draw no interest, shall give place to
interes bearing bonds, in order that
the banks may collect the interest
which the people now save. To "

empower national banks to issue
cifculatiuir nous is 1.0 grant a valu-

able privilego to a favored cias-- ,

surrender lo private corporations
the control over the volume of paper
money, and build up a class which
will claim a vested interest in the
national financial policy.

rhe Uuiied S atos notes, common
lv known as greenbacks, being re
deemab!e in either gold or silver, at
the option of the government and
uot at the option of tho holder, are
safer and cheaper for the. people
than the national bank notes, based
upon interest bearing bonds.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Adignified, but firm, maintenance
of the foreign policy first set forth
by President Monroe, and reiterat-
ed by the Presidents who have suc-

ceeded hirn, instead of arousing hos-

tility abroad, is the best guarantee
of amicable relations with other na-

tions. It is better for all concerned
that the United States should resist
any extension of European authority
in the Wes ern hemisphere ralher
than invite tho continued irri'.atien
which would necessarily resuU from
any attempt to increase the iiflJ- -

Pi.fifi if monarchical institutions
over that nor' ion of the Americas
which has be r, rir.HmaKwl. m rennb, - 1

lican government.
PENSIONS

No natian can afford to be tijust
to its defenders I he care ot those
who have suffered 111 the military
and naval service of tho country is
a sacred duty. A nation, which,
like the United States, relies upon
volunteer series rather than upon
a large s ending army, adds to its
own security when it makes gener-m- m

nrov'sion for those who have
risked their lives in its defence, and
f .r ihr.an who re dcoendent uuon
theuj.

PRODUCERS IF WEALTH.

Labor creates capital. Until
wealth is produced by application
of brain and muscle to the resources
of this country, there is nothing to
divide among the non-produc- ing

clssses ol society. S nee. ihe pro-

ducts of wellh create the nation's
flg in time of peril, their inter. s?s
oucrht at all ims to be considered
by those who siar.d in flicial j os- i-

uor.p. The Uemocran pany
ever found its voting., etre
nmnTurthnsn- - who are nro-.- to be
trhrtuin ft 1 ho common people, and

v -- - -

it nJedsres itself lo propose and enact
cuch legislation as "is necessary to

. iprotect in masses n 1 r.e iree v' -
. . . .a ' : : !.' A i inClSO il every pouiieai rinv a "

lh- - erjym iil if thir jit slmre ri
Urn li-- nd .fiiir Ur.

ARBITRATION..

I desire to give special emphasis

laborers who operate them, on the
other. be

IMMIGRATION. be

While the Democratic party wel-co- mes
are

to the country those who a

come with love for our institutions, ardand with determination and ability
to the prosperity of

our nation, it is opposed to ihe
dumping of criminal classes upon
our shore?, and to the importation

either pauper or contract labor to
compete with American labor.

INJUNCTIONS

The recent abuses which have
grown out cf ir junction proceedings
have been so emphatically-condem- n

ed

an

by public opinion that the Senate
bill providing for trial by jury in
certain contempt cases, will meet
with general approval

TRUSTS. is
The Democratic party is opposed
the trusts. It would bs noreant
i;s duty to the peopl of tho coun-

try if it recognized either the moral
legal right of these great aggre-

gations of wealth to stifle competi-
tion,

for
bankrupt rivals and then prey

upon society. Corporations are the
creatures of law, and thiy must not

permitted to pass from under the
control of the power which created to
them. Tbey are permitted to exist
upon the theory that thoy advanca
the public weal, and they mint not

allowed to use their powers for
ihe public injury. of

. RAILROAD?.

The right of the United States
government to regulate inter Stato
commerce cannnot bo questioned,
and the necessity for the vigorous

rt-ise- s of that right is becoming to
more and more imperative. The
interests of the whole people require
such an engagement of the powers

the Inter St" te Commerce Cm-missio- n

as will e'naMe it to prevent
discrimination between persons and
places', and protect patrons from
unreasonable charges.

PACIFIC RAILROADS.

The government cannot afford to
discriminate between, its debtors
and must, therefore, prosecute us
leral clairca against the pacific rail-

roads. Such a policy is necessary
for the protection of the rights of
the patrons aswtli as for the iuter-est- s

ot the government.
CUBA. or

The people of the United States,
happy in the er joymem of the b!es-"sii.tr- s

of tree government, feel a gen-

erous symyatby towards all who
are endeavoring to secure like bles-

sings for themselves. This sympa-

thy, while respecting all treaty ob
ligations, is especially active ana
eirnest when excited .by the strug-
gling of neighboring peoples, who,
like the CuDins, are near enougu lo
observe the workings ot a govern
ment wbich derives all its authority
from the consent of the governed.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

That the American people are i.ot
in favor of life tenure in the civil
service ia evident from the fact that
tbey, as a rule, making frequent
changes in their official representa
tives when tbo6e representatives
are chosen by ballot. A permanent
office holding class h not in bar
man v w ith our institutions. A fixed
term in appointive offices, except
where the Federal constitution now
nrovides otherwise, would open the
public eei vice to a larger number of

. . . . . . m'
ei lzens without impairing us em
ciepcy

THE TERRITORIES

The territorial f rm ot govern
ment is temporary in its nature and
unsold irivo way as soon as the lor- -

.0 . . ,...
r lory is sutticieiriv auvance;i m
take its place among the b'.ates
New Mexico, Oklahoma aod Arizona

entiiled to 6tatfchood and their
earty admissfon is demanded by

their material and poJiucai interests.
rhe demand of the platform that
officials appointed to administer the

. . . .1- -
imvernment t the lerrilorie!, ine
District of CIumbia and AiasKa
should bo bona file residents of' the
Territories and district, is entirely
in keenint' with tho Democratic
iiipnrr nf home rule.- - I am also
heartilv m symyatby with the aec
laration that all oublic lands.... should
be reserved for the 01

free homes for Americau citizens
WTATERVAYS

The policy of improving the great
waterways of the country is jusune 1

liv 1 l.o national character of these
waterway aud the norm cm ton
naire borne upon them. Experience
has demonstrated that continuing
appropriations are, in the end, more
economical than siiia appropria
tions separated by long inuivals

THE TARIFF

It is net ceet6pary to ditcufrs the
j ari f (lutstion at ibis time; What
I ever --.3v bo the in dividual views of
1 . . ' . . ..cmzns as to iDe relative m- - rits of

protection and tariff reform, all nmt
rec-tgf- Z) lhl ii - ; 1 1 lb on -- v ques
ti'-- i tuily ai.vl "d si

Amur-ca- peop !e w.li not conseui to
tbe consideration of any other iax

men itua-- '2

tion At this staee lo the campaign no
gueesiDg are shrewd, and no coi;C ueio? s V

have anv staving qua my. 11 m m.uvlJ- - - -
certain Ithat never " low -- uat iofo
neen su u tv ... - vl uu vai j w ,

in o previous a residential ctmpain bas
tbe drift of popular sentiment, borne eo P
iittle relation to the atiiiude of prominent J x

political leaders, or to tbe stand taken b V

t)

r

no excuse for further premise tion, gu irde ' against both, and ua-h- ile

we ar - selling thim?'- -

.:onai safety as well as ddmestic Why McKinley Stays at Home

Helena Independent
Those made to order zxen

to Cantoo are keeping Mr. MKin- - j
lev r-e- ttv bosv. With tbe Penn i

ylvao.a and vacoermit raiiroausi,
furnishing Cantcni ( ornon tiams
for ail who wisb to Canton,

t W T

will not How M f ik (

to tlther sex on ducsfcce of adeiicati
nature. Enclose ten cents for JargeX
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W
LOW

W K HAVE TIIE1NI AT

ALL PRICC3

CALL IN AND SEE THEM. EVEN IF
YOU Don't want to ouy now !

--A FULL LINE OF IiANGES- -
Hiating Stoves, nd Kitrhen
Uiensi t. S ate and Tin Ito tii g, Ven
lilators and Coruicis

J. N. McC ADSL AND & CO.,

200 and 211, South Tryon St Charlotte,
N. C.

tW Mail orders receive pr mot httec- -
tlO-- l

May 10 IK'S

NYE nUTCHISOK,
Fire Insurance, )

Offics 1G Est Trade St; 4 Nouh
Tryon St, up stain?. - v

tllustarted btok, cnt stahd, feture
from obftvation in plain envr-lope- '

World's D'tspe riy MtditalAefrCci-atio- n,

Buffalo, N.Y. '
- -

Gocse Grease.
Ooos3 Greese Lioinei t w ill cure ) ou cf

Rheumatism, neuralgia, toothacbe, head-

ache i s ii fide-- nr w k, and in tsct
wrr i.nin von nava , il n ui u

;. bi,ai4e the bottle back v. ycur druggist
nrtd bowels They aiewcpoaid --

:i tHIfi ,t:gU-:in- r aliu 31 ribllU. I '

good appeti.e, Leui lb digestion and and l yot r moi ey. toia i-- 'i rug- -
pure blojd, tbey never cotuttipatt).

it


